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Gov€mmenf of Indio

lrlinisfiT of Agriculrurc& Fqrmers welfqrc
D€portm€nt of Agriculture & Formers Wclfor:

tuted ttrc SEPTEiIBER,2OZ?

To

The Poy & Accounts Officer (Sectt.-II),
Ministry of Agricullure,
Deportment of /griculture, Cooperotion & Formers Welfore,
JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, III RD FLOOR,
New Delhl - 110011.

Sub: Releose of 1'r Instollment of Ccntrql Assistoncc under Sub , ission on lg"iculturol
,rlechqnizqtion for implsm"rfotion of its conponrnts to the 6ovrrrrn nt of HII ACH,IL
PRADESH dutitlg 2OZ2-23 - rrgqrding.

Sir,
I om directed to convey the soncrion of the President to the poymeht of Rs. 2,OO,0O,00O

(RUPEES TWO CRORE ONLy) to the oovernmeni of l{ 
^ACHAL 

PRADESH os lsr Insiqlmehi of
Centrol Assisfonce for implementotion of Componeni no. 3, under Sub ,riission on Agricullurol ,rtechonizolion

(SMAM) du.ing 2022 23 lor the projects sonctioned by the Executive Conmittee (EC).

2 The detoils of ollocotions ond the onounts being releqsed qre os under: -
(Rs.' in Lokh)

5ub Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM)

Components

3 F noncrqi Assrslonce for Procuremenl of
Agncult!re Mochinery ond €quipment

To lo

SNo

q
(6 EET 6ADHOK)

DEPUTY 5E ETARY (M&I)

E.rrloil

Phone No 011-23382124
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Total
Project
Approved

Concuned
by IFD
(B)

Central
share
(c)

1698.8t 1598.81
1s28.93 169.88

1698.81 1698.81
1528.93 169.88

State
Share
(D)
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3. This ossistoncG is in lhe forh for CoiiPonent No.1,2 is lOOt qs C.ntrol shqre ond for
Conpon ?t 1e.3 ,4,5,6,7,8, Adminislraliw Erpcnscs ond flexi funds in the fo.tn of 60% (Centrol

ShaP) ond /lof (Stot shorc) os per opcrotioml guidclincs of sub ilission on Agriculturol

, .chonizolion.
4. The teleose of funds uhder sry'lAM is subiect to the following conditions:

o. Slote Gove.hrnent of EI[49!4LIB^DE9E will be required to utilize the funds in the current yeor for
implementotion of the paojects opproved by Executive Connittee os pea the obov€ menlioned sonction letter
ond .eloted detoiled project documents.

b. The Deportment/Nodol Agency 5hall ensure thol ProJect-wise occounls ore hointorned by ihe ImPlemenlrnq

Agencies and dre subject to the normol process of Stolutory Audit. Lrk€wise, on rnventory of the ossets

caedled under the projects should be corefully preserved ond ossels lhol ore no longer required should be

tronsferred to the Nodol Deportment, for its use ond redePloyment where Possible
c. State 6ovemment of HIIIIACHAL PnADESH x,ill hove to repori on utilizolion of funds releosed ond submrt lhe

physicolond finonciol perfo.rnonca reports os welloi utilizotion cerlificoles in the prescribed proformo ot lhe

end of the finohciol yeot 2022-?3.
d. In this regard it is furthe. reguested thot'The further use of arohts in Aid releosed by ihis Sonction Order,

is to be done through EAT nodul6 of PFMS. The Ulilizotion Certificote hot suppo.ted by the EAT module

doto is likely to be rejected ond expenditure is not to be t.eoted os regulor. The ogency would be forced lo

refund the omount received 05 lhe expenditure not oppeoring in EAT hodule doto is not to be token os

expenditure incu.red in occoadonce with the terms ond condition of this Sonction Order."

e. Rule 86 of 6FR (2017)'All grontee institutaons sholl subnit Ucs on PFr,15"

5, This ohounl is .eleosed wilh rcIet. ce to the Administrolive APProvol occorded vtde l'tler No5 1/2021

RKW doted O6.M.2022 ond should be utilized os per the 6uidelines for sub Mission on Ag.icullurol Mechonizotion

durit:g 2022'23. The finonciol ossislonce/ cost norms should be o3 pe. the existirig centrolly sponsored/centrol

Jector/stote plon schenes. Fitrther, Stote Governnent i5 odvised to ensure thof there i5 no duplicotion or overloPping

of octivities/oreos covered under orry existahg schemes of Centrol or Stote 6ove.nnent. The Proieci profile should

iater-drio highlight physicol torgetsldeliverobles ond outcome th€reof .

6. The €xpenditure is debitoble under Denond No. 1 - Deportment of Agriculture ond Cooperolion for the yeor

2022-23 ord ndy h. debited to the following heod of Accollnl.

- Gronts-in-oid to Sfofe 6overnmeni

CenlrolV Sponsored Scheme

-Speciql component plon for Scheduled Costes

Roshtriyo Krishi Vikos Yojono

- 6ronl s- in- oid -Genetol

7. The occounts of the Stote gFontee I[rtilutioh sholl be opeh fo inspeclion by the sonctionang ouihorily ond

oudit, both by the Conptroll€r ond Auditor oenerol of Indio under the provision of CAG (b?C) A.1,1971, ond inlernol

oudit by the Principol Accounfs Office of the rrlinistry o. D.portnent, when.ver the Stote(s) / institutioh is colled uPon

to do so. The Stole does nol hove ony unsPent bolonce os on dote onder SMAM

8. This sonction isst€J in exercise of the delegoted powers in concurrence with the Finonce Division of the

Deportnent of Agriculture ond Cooperotion vide their Dy.No. 33/FT5/AS&FA doted 05.09.2022. This hos been noted

ot Se.iolho. of the Register of Gronls ol 2022-23 (o. Per 6FR 2r2(4xb) ond nothing is unsPeht with the og€ncY.
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(6U\PREET 6ADHOK)

DEPUTY SECRETARY (M&T)

Phone No.O11-23382124
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